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Teachers Ask $1/2 - Million Wage Package
EDITORIAL

The nine members of Watertown's Board of Educa-
tion jointly are 'Occupying the hottest seat in. town
right now.

It is their responsibility to decide 'within the next
couple of weeks whether or not Watertown will take
part, in Project Concern and accept a contingent of
minority .group children from Waterbury into the
local school system.

Nearly 100 persons told, the Board how they felt
the decision should go at last week's public meeting

' at the high school. But if the Board was looking for
guidance through expression by numbers, they were
out of luck, since those in favor and those; opposed
among the speakers were about evenly split. And the
applause' for the speakers, pro and. con,, seemed to
indicate that the remainder of the 350. to 400 persons
in the auditorium also were pretty evenly split. It's a
pood, bet flint the rest of the town's 17,000-odd res-
idents are just as divided.

There were points raised last week both for and
against the proposal which seemed to make sense to
many in attendance. It is doubtful, however, that any-
one who went to the meeting feeling one way or the
other had his opinion changed.

Unforturiately for the Board, members the law
doesn't let them, call for a public expression, of opinion
and then let the Ayes or Nayes, whichever the major-
ity, govern their decision,, Pressure has 'been exerted
on the Board, and, will be again before it makes its
decision, and human nature 'being what it is, this
pressure probably will have something to do with the
final vote.

Whether that vote favors Project Concern or
rejects it will not make any major changes in Water-
town's future ,. . . on the surface. But there will be
scars, and hard feelings.

'When all is said and done, the vote is going" to have
to be a matter of conscience among nine individuals,
•each voting as his or her conscience1 dictates. Which-
ever way it goes,, they'll be damned if they do, and
damned if they don't.

We don't envy their position-

Many residents still, are shaking their heads in
disbelief over the eight mill increase in taxes voted,
last week by the Town Council.

Even more shocked than the residents who will
te paying 54.5 mills this year are the residents of
the Watertown, Fire District whose district tax, will
raise their total payment 'to a whopping 60 mills.
Residents, of the former Oakville Fire District also
will, face more than, the 54.5 levy when a budget now
being prepared by the Sewer and Water Authority
is completed, and a tax: laid on residents of that area
to pay for it.

We have to admit that the eight mills caught us
by surprise when it was put forth' by Town Manager
Paul F. Smith last week, but after a second look at
the current budget with its $918,906 increase it really
.should have been, expected.

When the budget was adopted last August Mr.
Smith predicted a four-mill hike would be needed to
provide the necessary revenues to' balance the budget.
But this was based on a number of anticipations,
principal, among which was close to a $2,500,000 pay-
ment from the state on the school building program.
Had this money 'been, received . . . and there was no
reason to 'believe at that time -that the state had so
greatly, under-funded the program—the increase would
have been more like 5 or 5.2 mills than eight.

'Regardless of this, it's a pretty tough thing to
absorb nearly a million dollars of increase: in, a budget
the size of Watertown" s without a whopping increase
in, taxes. The situation, 'points up the absurdity of hav-
ing a fiscal year start, five months before the Grand,
List becomes known,, six months before the taxes are
set, and. eight months before 'tax, collections are start-
ed. It requires operating on borrowed, money for
two thirds of the fiscal, year.

Local politicians are tossing' recriminations that:
{continued on. page 4) _^

The Board of Education and
the- Watertown Education Assoc-
iatiojuappear to 'be miles; apart
on, the, matter of a contrast for
the, 1970-71 school year.

The W.E.A.'s Personnel Pol-
icies Committee has proposed
a wage package calling for in-
creases of around a 'half million,
dollars, and the Board 'has
countered, with an offer of
$123,467, some $375,000 less.

Individual increases asked by
the W.E.A. range from, $1,450,

$2,025 and $2,600 at the minimum
for teachers with B.A., M.A.,
or 6th-year 'degrees, to $2,230,
$2,025 and: $2,275 for the maxi-
nnums at the three levels.

In its proposal the Board of
Education has offered increases
of $350 across the board for both
the minimum and maximum sal-
aries. With increments! this
would provide teachers already on
the Bachelor's scale with $610
boosts, those on the Master's
scale with $675 boosts,, and those

• E. GRAHAM THOMPSON, Watertown's Highway Superintendent,
receive's a 10-gallon donor pin from Mrs. James Lee, executive
secretary of the Watertown Chapter, American Red Cross. Mr.
Thompson, who accumulated his total both, in his native Canada
and in, the United States, donated his third pint over the 10-gallon,
total at last week's visit of the Bloodmobile.

Traditional Good Friday
Watch Service

The traditional three-hour
Good Friday Watch Service will
be held Friday, Mar. 27, from,
12 noon to 3 p.m. at Christ
Episcopal Church, the Green,
with clergy from several local
churches participating.

Theme of the service will be
the Seven Last Words of Christ.

CurranWms
Mustache Fight
With Board

The Watertown Board of Edu-
cation, at a special meeting Tues -
day, modified the Watertown, High
School Dress Code as follows:

"The prohibition, against the
wearing of mustaches by stu-
dents which was written into the
dress code of March 9, 1970, is
to be deleted, and language is to
be inserted in the dress code
which will indicate that must-

(continued on page, 9)

Clergy who will take part in-
clude: the Rev. Edward L, East-
man, pastor of the United. Meth-
odist Church: the Rev. Charles
Parsley, pastor of the Union Con-
gregattonal Church; the Rev. Wil-
liam Zito, pastor of the First.
Congregational Church; the Rev.
Samuel Budde, retired pastor of
Christ Church, Waterbury; and
the Rev. Jackson W. Foley, pas-
tor of Christ Episcopal, Church...

The service is open to all,
residents of the community who

are invited to stay for as much
of the service as they desire.

Drug Seminar
Starts Monday

The first two sessions in a
Drug Seminar for adults will be
held next week, on Monday and,
Wednesday, from 7:30 to 10 p.m..

- at 'Watertown, High School.

(continued on page 1,2)

on, the Sixth-year level with $700
increases.

The W.E.A. request and, the
Board's counter-proposal were
released by both, parties this
week. It 'marked the first time
that formal announcement' of the
teachers* request and, the Board's
offer has been made public, prior
to the end of negotiations.

Coming on the heels of the
eight mill tax increase for this
year, the request is bound, to
shake up local officials--and, in-
dividual taxpayers - -pa riicula r ily
the Town Council, which this year,
under a, new state law, will have
the final say on any contract
agreed to by teachers and School
Board.

If the teachers" salary .requests
were to be approved as pre-
sented, they would represent
nearly a. seven-mill increase,
based on the current Grand List.

In a brief statement, the U'.E.A.
said: "During the la,st few years
:he teachers in the Water town
ichool Systein have found 'them-
selves falling behind on, the wage
scale. As of iept. 1, i';»69. Water -
town had dropped to the 142nd
place in the state as far as
initial leaching salaries i'con,-
plied fay the Connecticut Edu-
cation Assn. i. In addition to this
drop in teachers' salary posiiion,
other statistics point out the pi ight
of the educational system io the
town."

Cited were figures from the
Connectic ut Publ ic E xpend itu re
Council which ranked Watertown
122nd out of .169 towns in the state
in net current ope rat ing expenses
per pupil, with a cost of $590,64
compared to a state average of
3703.55. In total expenses the
town ranks, 134th, with S696.33
against a state average of S 332.23

The W'.E.A. also listed per
pupil costs in the following area
towns in. comparison to Water-
town's $590.64; Woodbury. S636;
Middlebury, $700; Waterbury,,
$781;, Cheshire. $686; and Tho-
mas ton, $599.

Both the proposal made by the
teachers and the counter-
proposal made by the Board would
have teachers go from the mini-
mum to the maximum in 13steps.

Present starting salaries, are
56,850 for B.A.''s. 37.075 for
M.A.'s and $7,500 for 6th year
degrees. The Board has offered
starting salaries of $7,000,
$7,425 and, $7,850, respectively,
while the teachers are asking
$8,100, $9,100 and $10,100.

At, the top 'end of the scale
present maximums are $9,770,
SI. 1,300 and Si2,050. Proposed
by the Board are maximums of
S10.120, SH.650 and 512.400.
The teachers are asking maxi-
mums of S12.000, S13,325 and
S 14,325.

With increments, the anmual
increases granted to teachers
a d van c ing t'h rough the wage s ca 1 e,
teachers would receive, under the
W. E ...A. plan, a rain imu m of:? l,, 7 75
on the first step to a high of
$2,490 on the last step of the
Bachelor's table; $2,350 through -
out 'each step of the Master's
table; and a high of $2,925 on

(continued on page 12j
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Pinewood Derby
Stephen Toddhunter won

place' honors and Ms brother,
Michael, wok second place in the
Pinewood •'Derby held recently at
the Union .Congregational Church
by members of Cub Scout Pack
52; Kevin M'oriarty placed third.

Best looking ear award was won,
by Michael Toddhunter, with Jeff
Gabris second and, Thomas Ken-
nedy third.

Jerry Ramsay received^ Sil-
ver Arrow on, his Wolf Badge and
Henry Stance was awarded, his
Bear 'Badge.

Glenn Sartori, Michael Kronk,
Ned Stact and. 'George' York grad-
uated into 'Boy Scouts, after suc-
cessfully completing their ad-
vanced Webelos training under
the leadership of James Ericson.

On April 11 .and 12 the Webelos
will nave a Father -Son overnight,
'hike. •

SPECIAL SALE
Thru March I I ' Only

CBOWLBT MAYTAG
232 Main St, Oakville

Tel. 274-3003

HEM1NWAY PARK SCHOOL'fifth graders turned scientist this week'as they assisted in a demonstration
of how polyetherurethan'e foam is made,'Edward Thompson, of Watertown. a chemist at Upjohn Company,
conducted the demonstration and advised the students .in preparing the compound. Pictured with Mr.
Thompson, is" Ms daughter, Kim, left, and left to right, Vernan Harper and: Pierre Lepage,

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life * Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
OB Main Slrerl -Walertowri

274-8882

It's What's-Happening
sored, 'by the Town, of Watertown
and" is supported as well by the
United. Council and Fund of Great-
er Waterbury. Patients are re-
ferred, by physicians, hospitals,
family, or are invited to partici-
pate in the programs of die agency

All the planning that 'has taken the graduating members have an, by staff members or school
' ll ' b k d h i a

TOMM VALUCKAS

CARVEL'S
place in Mr. Leo Riley's room
at the end of the 'hall 'for the
past, few weeks finally bloomed
into "a.•••successful event. This
wasthe recent 'Deca Annex,', the
little store that operated for three
days in the old Quigly Sport
Shop. The Annex featured goods
from J &.. R Sportswear and
.'Davidson's, both of Watertown,
at marked down'prices. These
•were great buys for ••early spring
shoppers.

"l he Annex was another under-
taking in a long line by the
Distributive Education Club at
America at the High School. The
'purpose for the store was to give
Mr. Riley's gang a chance to

" run and operate their own,
business for a few days. The
experience .gained, will be 'helpful
when, the members graduate and
are looking for jobs. This. is

. the basic purpose of Deca.
In Mr. Riley's class, the

students are taught: the funda-

vert is ing, public speaking, and
other1 related • topics, according
to what the student, likes and'
does best. After two,,or three
years "of D.E.at the High School,

GREASON, l i C .
ELECTRICIANS
HOMf • BUSINESS • fMBM

510 Main St.
Oofevtfl*

excelient background, that give
them a tremendous head start
when they face job competition.
They usually find out that- the
poise and confidence'they have"
acquired through D..E, is just
what store ' managers and
business firms ..are looking for.
Fruitful 'careers can start just-
this way.

Tickets are now on sale' for
the Senior Variety Show, 'Hap-
piness Is...." Prices are $1.00
for adults 'and $.75 for children.
The shop is scheduled -for April
3 and 4, so get your tickets as
soon as you can for this annual
Senior class function."

Nurses Made .154
February Visits
The nursing staff of the- Town

of Watertown Public Health
Nursing Association' reported 154
visits'during the'month of'Feb-
ruary, 70 therapeutic and 84

patients were visited.
.. The: nursing agency is spon-

authorities.
There were two'Well Child'

Conferences held to February
attended by 28 children. Vacci-
nations and1 physical exami-
nations are provided' at' such
times by local, physicians.

Twenty-one and one-half hours
were spent in. nursing service at
the two local, parochial schools.
Vision screening was completed,
at both these schools.

*****
The way taxes are, now you

might as well marry for" love,

The Emotional
Murmur

of Your Wedding
day' by the

award winning
. photographers

of

cattmyiimm 757-7*94

Cvitl lei
BUNNIES

Carve) let Crtam

EASTER E 6 6
Carvel lea. Cretin

CHICKS A BUNNIES
Smoll Atiorttd

Carvel let Cream

PARFAITS

CARVEL ICE CREAM CAKES
Decorated with Ice Cream Bunny

Carvel Ice Cream Logs
plus ill fie other famous Carvel
let Cream Products -

Please Phone in Advance
far ywr trier: 274-1462' ^

CaJuinJL I
fCff CiffJM STORE XL

Sfraffi 1JOTPII» Wotr+ow flptj

We Meet I § v
Wiling Needs

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

• Completely Automatic

CAR WASH
Wox & Wn##w litcfucMcf

2 waslimobiles to tetve you
3 minute car wash

Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

I
I

THE STORY OF FUEL OIL
In m capsule.

SAFE " * ' " ' ..
CLEAN
DEPENDABLE
HIGH III HEAT UNITS
SERVICEABLE
YOU CHOOSE '¥0111 SUPPLIES.

WESSON
CAREFREE HBAT

756-7041 anytime
savicE •

Does Your

CLOTHING
cost less than it did

10 years ago?

No?

C U P SERVICE DOES!

(H isi/fl1 easy)
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PERSONNEL DIRECTO'RS" Day at Watertown High drew more tton.
20 representatives of business, Industry, government and the
armed forces, last week. Some 400 junior and senior job-bound
students - took advantage of the day to seek information on job
opportunities. The group above is listening to an explanation of
job . opportunities fa the Air Force from S/Sgt. Richard Guc

Personnel Directors* Day
At High School Successful

Fred. Wheeler, Director of Vo-
cational Education at Watertown
.High School reports the success-
ful completion of the 5th annual
Personnel Directors Day, held
last Thursday,

This' event afforded, the job-
bound students an opportunity to
ask pertinent questions of men,
and women knowled.gea.ble about
available jobs. Approximately 400
Junior and Senior students took
advantage of the opportunity to
talk with representatives from
the following 21 companies or
agencies:

The Siern on Company, Raymond
Sjostedt;. U. S. Air Force, Sgt.
Richard Cue; Town, of Watertown,
Paul, Smith; St. Mary's Hospital,
Mrs. Catherine C, Bresnahan;
Sears Roebuck and, Co., Robert
Moffat; Colonial .Bank and Trust
Co., Robert Chamberlain; Pratt,
& Whitney Aircraft, John, Pres -
cutti; Bruce Lost, Office Mac-
hi nes, John Ma rti; SHE T Co. Mrs.
Joyce Giusti; Apprenticeship Div-
ision, Conn. State Labor Dept.,
John Cronin; J.C. Penny Co.,
Roger Cleveland; Conn. State Po-
lice, Trooper Richard Covello;
Anchor Fasteners, J 0 h n
O'Rourke; Western Girl, Inc.,
Kendell C. Staler ; F. B, I ,
William Zimmerman; Social Sec-
urity Adm,, Richard Holmes;
Youth Opportunity Center. Mic-
hael Killiany; Watertown, Public
Schools, John Regan; U, 8. Mar-
ines, Sgt,. Dimitizi Franks; U. S.
Navy, Raoul Nobrega; and. Ana-

conda American Brass Co.,
James Stewart.

Prior to meeting,with students
the Personnel, Directors were
welcomed to Watertown High,
School .by Supt. James Holigan
and Principal, Sunnier Libbey.
This was followed; by. a brief
explanation of Watertown"s Vo-
cational Education programs by
Director of Vocational Education
Fred Wheeler.

The planning committee of tea -
chers for the program consisted:
of Mr. Wheeler, Chairman; Mr.

702 Straits Tpk*.
Watertown

274-2529

JIll'S
Water Systems

— SALES ft SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

A (CONDITIONERS
James A. Withington

WATERTOWN
Rd • 211-1311

GLOBE
CLEANERS

•anii 21 MJpiI Iff
Y&m horoscope says
it's time to shine . . ,
in fresh, like-mew
clothes, expertly dry
cleaned by us.

BecauM oa» is the
sign of better dry
cleaning, jrou can,
'brighten your future
and your wardrobe,
See ml

GLOBE
CLEANERS:

689 Main St. Watertown
274-4293

HAPPY TRAVELING
With Mortotfc & Lynth
Of Hi t

HAPPY EASTERTIDE TO
ALL! Let' na hope that
Spring and all the "good**
thingŝ  we associate with this
Season will be reflected in,
the spirit of the human
nee.

This year we have a
WOSt 1 (At least, a FIBS'!
in MY memory): Where to?
SIBERIA! (By choice, too).
Join, am 8-day tour of j u f
Siberia or a 15-<iay tour oi
Siberia, Moscow and Middle
Asia, Both tours are compl-
etely escorted and originate
in Anchorage. Visit fast-
growing industrial areas in
Siberia, plus resort areas
with beaches,, swimming,
hydrofoil ride on the deep-
est lake is. the worid On
the 2 week tour you mil,
also enjoy open and ballet
in Leningrad, Bolsooi
Theater in Moscow; then
doulh east to' Samarkand
(2600 -yeaxs of exotic his-
tory—Alexander the Great,
Tamerlane, Genghis Khan,
the Arabian Nights, etc.).

The departures are once
a month, during June, July,
August & September. These
' tow me truly a, most « .
eftpg MEW EXPEUENCK,
Step right up all yon
iteaeem. Membership "u

Bus Schedule
Fur YMGA Spring
'Program Announced

The Wat.erbu.ry YMCA Youth
Dept. has announced its bussing
schedule for the 11-weeK Spring
Youth Development Program for
Boys in grades 3 thru 8 in
Watertown. Registrations now an
'being accepted for the program
which starts 'Thursday, April 2.

Boys are picked.up after school
once a week and brought to the
YMCA to participate in a four-
phased program consisting ot
Physical Fitness, Swimming Ins-
truction, (beginner to advanced.)
skills for leisure living, ana
Arts and Crafts. After tne pro-
gram is over the boys are re-
turned to their school..

The pick-ujp schedule includes
South 3, St. John's 3:10, Judson
3:15, Baldwin 3:20, Heninwav
3:25. golh 3:30', and ST. Mary

Do not, condemn! the judgement
of another because it, differs from
your own. You may both be wrong.

Riiey, Mr. Silks, Miss Barnes
and Mrs. Lopiccolo. Students as -
sisting with arrangements were
from the Distributive Education,
classes, Office Education clas-
ses, and Building Maintenance
classes.

iaedelan 3:35. Soys are re-
urned to their respective sctiool
xtween 6:15 and 6:45',

"or more information on, tnis

program or other programs ine
'"MCA run tor 'routh. contact
-•.award C. otubbs, .Building Yourn

Jirector. :54- 2181.

11th GRADE Humanities Class
RESENTS AM ADULT

DRUG SEMINAR
'LACE: WATEKTOWN HIGH SCHOOL

«!

•I
• :

iarch 30th law Enforcement

1st Jobation

7th iehabilitation

ffedlcal Aspect

VorfcshoD

• EXHIBITS'

• FILMS • SEFRESHHENTS
tudents invtted

wmsored by

EDUCATION ASSOC.

15th

• SPEAEERS

i

Planning To Build
or Buy a Home?

Let us help you arrange

MORTGAGE
LOAN Home Dif vittfl is m exciting experience tor twery

amily... and we're' Here to help 'you with ail
tie financial 'details of mortgage pianmnq that

vHi add to 'your nome-ouvmg pleasure.. Serving
amilies like yours in our community has, been a speciality

vith os for manv years... and 'well be delighted' to' put
w experience and know-now to' work tor you.

TOP IN SOON!
VOUK FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
—SAVINGS BANK-

40 Moia St.

OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

13 Main St. £5 Mom St.
ft

Dtposrt hswonce
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- 'One of the embarrassments of
being a gentleman is that you
are not permitted to be violent

... in. asserting your rights-;; and
being a gentleman has become an
archaic iesabli.shni.ent. 'This is
the".age of demand, even before
decent request: but • there is
something' Ugly .and: unfortunate
about the word which tends .to
defeat: its own purpose, fpray

'dear reader that you hear meow:
if I, demanded! that you read my
column I'd .expect you. to tell me
what I can do with it.

All of a .sudden the world is
full of people demanding things.
The Bible says,''Ask and it. stall
'be: given you." 'but people'have lost
the fine'' old art of asking:
the new philosophy is '"demand and
it sha.U be given you.'" It seems
the labor unions introduced this
modern' American idea and it
all worked so well that now even
school-children spend hours
studying demands; good, enough for.,
playing revolution fa the dean's
office.1 You can tie him up and
set fire to 'his records, take
over buildings 'and disrupt any
school as long as you *> »''
in the 'naiiu- of a plausible list
of demands. You're nobody il
you haven't any demands.

Begging one's pardon, asking:
for leniency, requesting a priv-

ilege, praying, entreating, sugg-
esting, urging, appealing or im-
ploring are all out of-'date, When,
you. want something you. demand,
it instead.

1 can see tomorrow's children
demanding allowance ' with in-
creases according to the changing
value of die dollar: 1 can see
'them bumping into one another
saying,1 "I demand your pardon,*
or 'demanding' the bread to be
passed, to- them at the table.
When I was a kid you even raised
your hand and asked permission
for going to tbê  toilet,

' But 1 guess asking is jus tan old
fashioned nicety and we old folks
will have' to get used to being
demanded all over the place. But
l'U tell you what—I'll, settle for
accepting that ugly 'word; even:
thjwgh ii rubs .me: the wrong way
arid always 'makes me warn to
say "no",' if the demanders will
temper their successes: with an
old'", fashioned and. little 'used
couple of words~>thank you.*
"The newspapers are filled, with
people getting 'their 'wishes ful-
filled' by fair means or foul,
'but I 'have yet to see: one head-
line .. whereby they, had the:
graciousness to offer thanks,. Or
a ' thanks-giving 'demonstration
rally.

EDITORIAL
(continued I rom page J)

it's a Republican budget and we're stock with it; and,
the party, in power' could have made necessary cuts
to' a »."oid; the increase.
' . WrII, LMfeiTibers of both ^ parties, had a hand in
preparing the budget, and. John. Q. had a hand in. its
adoption at the budget town meeting' back in. August.
'So really, who's at fault?
• It's interesting .to note that only about one-sixth
as inany residents lurried out to approve the $5,585,
618 budget as* were on. hand for last week's meeting

.on the possible admission of 25 very small children
into the local .schools,
.. How-does that grab ya?

Home Delivery
Of Books Offered
Watertown Library is prepared

to send books and. records to local.
' residents' who, because of poor
health, are unable to 'visit the
library in person. If you<call in,.
your request, either for specific
books, 'or types of books, one of
our Friends will be happy to
deliver them. They also will re-
turn them when. you. have finished
.reading... If you cannot see regular
print some large 'type 'books are
available... Talking books can be
borrowed from the State Library
for those unable to read, at all. Call
274-1795 for service or for more
information.

As a conven.ien.ee to those y/ho
are planning to attend the
seminars on drugs at the; ..high
school, we are currently keeping
the library's material 'on this
subject out of circulation. It can
be used in the. library. Ask at
the desk, Mon. Wed... and Friday
9 a.m. until 8 p.m.. Toes. and.
Thurs: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and. Sat.
10 a.m. to l p.m. " ., ~ '

CHERYL BRIMKMAN,, daughter of
Mr: and Mrs. Harry Brinkman.3
CapeweU Ave., .'has been: named
to the Dean's List for' the Fall
Semester at the University of
Connecticut. Storrs. wheresheis
a senior majoring in English.
Miss Brinkman is. a graduate of '
Watertown High School. -

EDITOR
.'Dear Sir:

'The Watertown Town Council
controlled in. its entirety by the.
me Parry with absolutely no re-
presentation by the minority is:
proving its total ineptness to ad-
minister., the aflairsof Watertown.

During the past, week, 'they ap-
proved a whopping'tax increase
of 8 mills, the largest single
'year increase in the history of the
Town. The only comment was
that 'the. budget had been prepared
'by a Republican council, ami ap-
proved by a prior town meeting.

"They neglected to mention, that
'the present' chairman and vice-
chair man were members of that
Council along with. a. third mem-
ber also presently seated on the
Council.
They also faflrt to recall 'their

campaign charge of a large per-
centage increase in taxes: by the
Republicans. .And. they reneged.
on their campaign pledge, to .keep,
taxes ..in line.

During the. Republican years,
there is: no denying 'that 'there
were increases, but they were
carefully planned, reasonable and
in easy moderate steps that met
the obligation s of improved ser-
vices to the Watertown-Oakville
citizens.

The Democrat Council, on the"
other hand, .met to set 'the tax
rate and were surprised at the
amount of increase recommended
by die Manager. Why the sur-
prise? Are there no communi-
cations-? .Isn't there one Coun-
cilman doing 'his homework?

So in their befuddlement they
tabled the action to a later meet-
ing. This; indicated they intended
to restudy and: 'take some action,

In fact, during the. election it-
self, former Vice-Chairman Jack.
Traver asked of the Democrat
candidates '"'Where would you
economize, which items would
"'you strike or reduce from' the
budget to reduce taxes". There
never was an answer at that time.

—But at this: time it is obvious;
that jn spite of die fact 'that it
was a Republican budget, they
realized that they had the con-
trol, of make, changes,. Other-
wise why the delay .and: the' tab-
ling of the action to set the: mill
rate.

.Instead, after the delay and in
a short meeting, they unanimous-
ly approved this single largest
tax increase ever placed upon, the
shoulders of our citizenry. It
was easier to say •"Well, it's
the other fellow's fault1"*..

Have they no imagination?
Have, they no concept, of'the com-
munity's needs? Could-they not
evolve 'One idea. that, might have
saved, even a single mill?

They have demonstrated for all
in: town to see that they lack any
concept of governmental, admin-
istration.

It seems as 'though the. "Vern-
ovai family" .met and decided,
"""let the. taxpayer suffer so long
as we can blame It on the Re-
publicans. Then, If we can fore-
stall spending and go into an.
election year with a surplus',
we'll, look good, by comparison".

Yes, it sounds, like "goodpoli-
tics", but not wry good govern-
ment, I strongly suggest, more
of our citizens to .get interested
in what's happening, since, "'the
*' total majority"' party his proven
again what comes first and it. is
definitely not 'the Watertown-
Qakville citizen.. ' ..

Sincerely,.
'Richard C. Bozzuto

430 Northfield Road ..
Watenowi, Connecticut

"WATERTOWN" POST OFFICE was empty of mail and deserted,
except 'for a skeleton crew of clerks; last, weekend. With Water -
bury' and. Mew Haven. Post, Office, carriers out on strike, no mail
was moving in or out of town. The return to work movement which
started Tuesday saw mall begin flowing again and full crews
were at work. both at' the Watertown and 'Oakville Post Offices,.

terfly Story* 'won international
acclaim, which has led the And-
ersons to dedicating 'the .past
twenty, yean to photographing,

editing, and sound.-'tracking 1?
classroom films on 'natural
history. Working with the U.S.
Government, Mr. Anderson dir-
ected the making of 'Islands of
Green*, co-sponsored, by theU.S.
Forest Service and. the National
Audubon Society,

This lecture will be presented
at 8 p.m. in Taft School's Bing-
ham Auditorium. Tickets' may 'be.
purchased at the door.

'Dear Sir:
The. 'hoys of Den. 10 of Cub

.Scout Pack 50 would, like to
thank. Watertown High School, for
the 'use of the woodworking room,
and. a special thanfis to Mr. Pall-

Audubon Film
To Depict Life
in Everglades
On Wednesday. April 8, the:

fourth in the series of Audubon
Wildwife lecture-films will be
presented, under the sponsor
ship of Flanders Nature Center,
.Woodbury.

"Our Unique Water Wild-
erness-the Everglades' is the
title" of William A. Anderson's
lecture. His flawless photography
and inspiring narrative bring the
Everglades story to life in a. way
that will Ion; .be remembered.
Less than a century ago, the.
waters of this; primeval 'wilder-
ness flowed unimpeded from Lake
Qkeechobee southward. 100 miles
to the Gulf aid sea. Today a
small,, percentage; of the original
Everglades lies within the bound-
aries of America's third largest
National Park. It is now evident
that the1 personal involvement of
a broad base of alert and re-
sponsible citizens is needed to
secure the Everglades, and our
other National Parks; as well,
from irresponsible and. despoil-
ing invasion. The quality of our
survival will be: determined by
the quality of our conscientious-
ness in seeking the wisest long-
range solutions; to out many enr
vironmemal problems.

This, film teems with close-ups
on the Everglades —an 'endless
parade of intriguing habitats and
inhabitants. Cypress swamp,
pineland ridge, sea of sawgrass,
hardwood hammock and man-
grove swamp shelter, spoonbill
and crocodile, cottonmouth and
.panther, .pa.Int.ed bunting and
...snowy' egret. And here 'is the
drama of man's .invasion, of what
was long looked, upon, as an im-
prenetrable wilderness.

William Anderson, and his wife
Claire'' are world-famed pro-
ducers of prizewinnlng motion.
pictures on. natural 'history sub-
jects. Their' film. 'Monarch *But-

akat for his time and assistance
in helping the boys for their
'theme of the. month, Craftsman.

"Yours truly.»
Deri 10
Douglas Beocia

- Mark Dibble
... Peter Galullo

Steven Kwapien
Michael Lynch

Earn Your Way
" Kb Camp Sale
Starts Apr. 1

The annual Y.M.CA. "Earn,
Your Way to Camp"" candy and
cookie sale is scheduled to start
April l at the Waterbury
Y.M.C.A. Interested boys and
girls; in the Waterbury area,
should, arrange to pick up their
candy or cookies1 on.' that' day.

Introduced, last year for the
first, time, the camp sale proved,
so popular that it was; decided, to
h'oldthe sale again this year
Some 60' boys earned all or part
of their way to YMCA camps last
year. Considerable more are ex-
pected this year.

In addition, of getting 44$ out
of "every dollar sold applied, to
their camp fees., 'the salesmen
will work for prizes awarded to
the highest salesman as well as
other prizes'for reaching, cer-
tain, goals. These*' include sleep-
tag bags, camp .'kits, camp bags,
.pens, and many more. *

Boys as well as girls will 'be
selling this, year, since the YMCA
Camps are now available to girls
too. Girls may apply their earn-
ings to Camp Mttaucha, 3rd. and.
'Mi. .periods; Adventure Camps,
all .periods; and resident camps
such as Camp Mohawk in Litch-
field. .'Boys apply 'their earnings
to all periods at CainpM.aau.cha,
Adventure 'Camp, Camp Hazen,
or any other Y.M.C.A. camp.

The boys and girls will .be
working for two weeks, with the
sale scheduled to end April 20.
The sale Is open to any boy and
girl, who is old enough to attend
a Y.M.C.A. camp1. More infor-
mation can 'be 'Obtained by calling
the Youth and Camping depart-
ment of the Wateriury Y.,M.,C,A,.
754-2181.
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BETHLEHEM tIEWS
I f Paul Johnson

TheJifstory making postal
strike prodtieed-resiiltsjn 'Beth-
lehem as In area towns. , .At
the weekend only mail for Bethle-
hem was .being accepted, at the
local post office, but delivery con-
tainued to tie made on local rural
'delivery routes although the quan -
tity of mail on hand to be carried
was a small fraction of normal.

Bethlehem Democrats will/hold
a party caucus 'in Memorial Hall
Tuesday-at 8 p.m. to name party-
endorsed 'candidates as dele-
gates to state, congressional,
senatorial, district, county and
probate, conventions . . .Two can-
didates will 'be. named to each
of the conventions. . .The town
committee has urged attendance
of ail party affiliated, members,
and 'has invited attendance of all
others as observers.

Also along the political trail
Is the location in Bethlehem of
a headquarters seeking support
for the Rev. Joseph Duffey in Ms
quest for the. Democratic nomin-
ation for the U. S. Senate, .. ...
Staffed by a group of youthful
supporters the headquarters is
seeking support for the Duffey
drive by a phone campaign: cov-
ering most of the 32nd senatorial
district, . ...Ray Hugos,, Wash-
ington, 32nd district coordinator
for Duffey, arranged, the .head-
quarters, which is open daily at
least until March 31, which is
final date for. Democratic cau-
cuses to name convention dele-
gates...

Funeral services were held
Saturday at Munson Funeral
Home, Woodbury, for Curtiss W.
"Bate, Torrington, who died, at
Hu.ngerfo.rd Hospital on, Thurs-
day following a long illness. . .
Born in, Waterbury July .15,1930,
son of the late Thomas C. and
Estell Amy (Baldwin) Bate he had
resided in, Bethlehem most, of "his
life, moving to Torrington about
five years ago He was a
veteran of the Korean War and
until time of Ms illness had
been employed by the Torrington,
Company. '. .He is survived by
one brother, Thomas C. Bate,
Jr., Bethlehemi; one sister, Mrs.,
Charles Stockwell.JBethlehem; a
stepmother, ""Mrs. ••••Ruth. Bate,
Southbury; a stepbrother, David
Brayton, Wolcott, and by several
nieces and nephews . . .The Rev.
Edward L. Eastman, pastor of
the United Methodist Church,
Water town, officiated at the ser-'
vices. . .Burial will be in, Bethle-
hem Cemetery.

Voters approved a tenure plan
for town employees at a meeting
last week, and named a three-
man appeals board to which such
workers may file an appeal, if

they feel discharged without due
cause. .. .Elected to four year
terms on the board, were Matt-
hew March. Emil Detlefsen and.
Roy Shapard.. .The meeting ado-
pted by a unanimous 'vote and
without debate the reports of town
officers and committees for a
fiscal year 'which 'ended June 30.

The reports, were due in Oct-
ober but 'had 'been, delayed by .ft long
controversy 'between, former
First Selectman Robert Car rand
town adutiros over correctness
of auditing reports.. .Revisions
in the. report resulted. . .Earl
Meister. chairman of the .Board
of Finance, told 'the meeting the.

-report was; also delayed 'because
of "messy conditions*"" 'in.select-
man records. . .Newspaper cov-
erage of Carr's statements con-
cerning the audit reports was
biased, Meister said, since tie: had
not been asked for a rebuttal.

'The. meeting gave approval to an
ordinance which requires: permits
for outdoor burning. „ .'The or-
dinance does not apply to in-
cinerators . . .In, another vote a
barn on town, property on Main
Street 'was given to the '"'Old
Bethlem" Historical society. . .
The building is to be moved'within:
a year at no cost to the town. . .
Selectmen were empowered to
'borrow $2,000 to increase the
current appropriation to the, town,
snow removal account. .. .The
meeting heard a report by John
Pearsall concerning a require-
ment that the town employ a build-
ing inspector prior to Oct. 1.

A Maundy Thursday Comm-
union will be observed at Christ
Church at 7:30 p.m. while on
Good Friday a* the same hour
there will, be an Ante-Comm-
union service and p rep ration for
Easter Communion. . ..A Comm-
union service will also be held, on
Maundy Thursday at the First
Church at 7:45 p. m An, Easter
sunrise service by the Youth
Fellowship of the First- Church
will be held at 6 a.m. at. their

outdoor chapel, on West road. . .
Easter morning worship at 'the.
First: Church Is at 11 a.m.
Easter Communion services at
'Christ Church are at 8 and 10
a.m., and. Masses at the 'Church
of the Nativity are at 7:46, 3
and 11 a.m.

Bethlehem's 4-H .'Dairy Club
held, their March meeting at the
home of Cynthia and Bonnie Gre-
eves. . .It was voted to hold their
meetings in Memorial Hallontne
second Saturday of each montn
whenever this does not conflict
with Memorial Hail commit-
ments. . ..Dairy .cattle judging
was highlight of 'the meeting pro-
gram and, the club made plans to
join, with other dubs fa Litch-
f'ield county for a judging tour m
April.

Members of the Bethlehem-
Morris Garden, Club are plan-
ning a flower show on June 20
in Bellamy Hail and are hoping
to make it an annual event. . .
Mrs. Ewart Cousins, president.
of the dub. outlined plans for me
show at their last meeting.,. .Mr.

Rebecca Williams
Weds Walter Fenn

Rebecca Joan Williams, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W.
Williams, Birch, St., was married
on Saturday, Mar. 21, « St.
John's Church to Walter Paul
Fenn, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Walter
L. Fenn. Merrunac St., Oakville.

"he Rev. Douglas T. Cooke.
aastor oi" All Saints Episcopal
Church, Oakville. and the Rev.
Richard H. Guerette. former cur -
ate at St.. John's Church, offici-
ated.

-""allowing a reception .it. me
Williams home, :ne couple »ett
:or a wedding trip to an unarm-
suncea destination. Upon :nei.r
return they will reside at 3 Green -
woods St.

"vlxs,. Fenn is a .graduate JI
Watertown High School ana :s
•employed in the data processing
•iepa.rtm.ent at Heminwav & Bart-
'.etl Mfg. Co. Mr. fenn also is a
"tf atertown High graduate ana is a
senior at Quinnipiac -allege,
Hamden.

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

. • REAL • ESTATE
& INSURANCE

Since 1871

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEY'S MADE
Ttl. 274-103$

MATS HARDWARE
Moin Stnal - WoUrtown

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurant v { ndentriters Si we 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

«Af E1T01N: 449 Main Si 274-2591

WATERBURY: N w Locotion

481 M«<tow St. (o¥«r No than Hal* Buick)
756-72S1

from tux to tit...g#t fashion freshness
from ouf own it»ck.,.§«t that tailored
fit •Jtaciiy oi you'd like it. •

ImbimWs Formal Sh@p
20 Umiwt St. - Waterbtff}' - 759-8896

Finest cleaning - Puritan1 Dry Cleaners - 751-2955

Mrs. Theodore A. P. John-
son mil. be. general chairmen oi
ae snow, wnlch will feature norti-
:uiture as well as. artistic ar-
rangements, mid [lowers ana
conservation exhibits. .. .Matthew
vtarch was leader of a discussion
-i tne last crab meeting on, vejje-
-atrie .gardens,, and said small
araens continue popular Doth in.
•ne country ana city, uthougn
iir and water pollution nave aa-
".'er.se enects an some a w
iiants. .. ...ie field an answer
xrtod on questions concerning
nan ting, pruning and pesticides.

hostesses at tne dub meeting
«ere Morris members ot the club.
Xext meeting is scheduled for
\ortl 21 and, will be held1 at d
xm. m, tne James Morris Read-
:s: rtoom in Morris,,. , speaker

5 to DC Bruce: Sahlin, .nemoer
•» ihe acuity ..of Wamogo High
School, "tno will discuss :\n-
iuais in. Your Garden.""

.-itholic Women oi Bethlehem
ire to .revert to a meeting scn-
eaule ot the third Thursday oi
acn montn alter a tour montn,
-xM-eanizauon plan vas i>ro-
'ouncea apparently iinsuccess-
ji. . ., rhe organization will next
neet on April .16 at Memorial
.lall at vnlcti time annual re-
sorts win 'be heard and an ei.ee-
ion ot officers will iane piace.

• iter ail is said ana done, ana
'me ailoted's sped', "/ou re sure
•••f> nnd. in tne long run, ;nat less
*as aone tnan said.

Dance Scheduled
For Patients

WaienowD-OakviUe Men-
.31 .Health Committee will host a
.ance .and party tor trom 500 to
"00 patients in the Main cafeteria
at -airfield Hills Hospital on
""/ednesday, April 1, from I to
:;30 p.m.

4'usic will toe provided .by
'"'jinie Magro. Frizes will be aw-
'raed.

"".rther information is, avail-
:i.ole from Mrs. Dudley Atwooa,
^'4-2262, or Edward Thompson,
!74-4218.

r 3IRTHS

-UNN— A son. Philip Louis,. J r . .
Ja r . .5 in Waterbury Hospital
•o Mr. and Mrs . Philip L, Dunn.
":,. fSusanne Lamer i), 441 Wood-
-urv Hd.

flODW

Of Good Food,

1 ,,i Snack Or A, Seal,

4 Marion Donsttm

S69 'Main, S t . Watertown

? a t 2T4-81M

Savs..,
,?OR YOUR

ACCESSORIES

COME SEE, US

x

Iain Sf
'Vatertown

davidson s
lights

'New Opening
Mechanism Glides
ooen smoothly, easily

., ., a minim urn ouif
'eauired.

?rice includes, nattress

J f l i jM'Ift dl6iP*Of*i0fly#S Ifcfll...

roviae a comiortable itwd for two.

..imost like magic with iittle effort ana 'time you
in nave an extra oearoom at little cost, illustrated,

me of the many uolomal styles we oifer.
-rices start at only 1.230..

jnvenient Sudjpet Plan Arranged •

.loecial, Sato

Soun rues, atuni Fri.
J to 8:30'

Sal to 5:45 p.m.

arisons
EtrivAmerKafi furniture

j fWWtttr twm Av«H

..760 WATEBTOWN A'FE- — -2AKVILL& — <'S8-6070
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90 Donors listed.
At Btoodmobile

• Ninety'pints of blood,, were col-
lected March 19 at the Red, Cross
Bloodinobile visit at tlje.. First
Congregational Church.

E. Graham, Thompson, Water-
town's.. Highway Superintendent,
was awarded his 10-gallon 'donor
pin. Mr. Thompson has given a
total of 10 gallons and three pints
of blood.

Other awards were: Michael
Petrucci. Waterbury, nine-gallon
pin; Mrs., Virginia Diaz, Water-
town, 'three-gallon pin;' Frank
Pilla, Waterville, • four-gallon
pin; Stanley Woodbury,' Water-
town, lour-gallon, pio:_K,ir,'k Kinr-
zer,, Watertown and Herbert Da-
vis, Oakville, two gallon pins:
Howard" Franson, Watertown.

• Miss Karen Curtin, Waterbury,.
••and, Mrs. Mary "Micken". Oaky tile
one-gallon pins.

Captains for the day were Mrs.
James, Lee and Mrs. Gordon,'
Madge, to charge of blood ,re-

• cruitment was Mrs. Kirk Kintzer.
Other workers were: "Mrs. Law-
rendp Baeder, reception: Mrs.
Richard Church, Canteen; -Mrs.
'Dorothy Thibeault, nursing; Mrs.
Floyd1 Barlow, transportation;
and Mrs. AveryLamphier, typist.
Charles and CaldweilL.ee were in
charge of cleanup.

Alexander To
Receive Length ,.
Of Service Award
The Board of Directors of the

Connecticut Federation of Plann-
"ing and Zoning Agencies announ-
ced the selection- today of Louis
f. Alexander, '44 Beers Street,
as a recipient of a Length of Ser-
vice Award. The award will be
presented to Mr. Alexander at .
the Annual, Meeting of the Fed-

26,1970
eration at the Holiday Inn, inter-
section of Wilbur Cross .Highway
and Route 91, Meriden, Conn, on,
April 2.

In announcing the selection of
Mr. Alexander to receive a Length
of Service Award, William Plu-
mer, President, of the Connecti-

. cut Federation of Planning &
Zoning Agencies, noted that Mr.
Alexander has been a member

. of the Watertown Planning and
Zoning Commission,' from 1954 •
to 1970. In addition, to serving
as. a member of the Watertown'

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANOUETSj
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS

Planning and, Zoning Commission,
' Mr. Alexander has served as a
member of the Gentral Naugamck
Valley Regional, Planning Agency
since I960., and, is the Planning
and Zoning Commission's mem-
ber on the CDAP Agency.

The- Length of Service Award
was established to honor indivi-
duals like "Mr. Alexander who
have served 1,5 years or more

as a member of a planning com-
mission, mating commission1 or
zoning' 'board of "appeals.

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

SNOW PLOWING
Qtrassuk Id.

W o o d b u r y '

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE, SAND,
PROCESSED GRAVEL
REASONABLE RATES

I ran Lessons
First Lesson

FREE!
SPECIAL COURSE

in
Cocktail Style Piano
Theory for All

TONY VALLETTA TRIO
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

SfWaottcfcU.
Tri. 753-5731

WHAT'S UP?
No wonder' you hear people., say they feel like scared

rabbits these days. Most prices have gone

up like a balloon in the past few. years.

Naturally it's alarming. Fortunately,, one1 thing

you buy is still as reasonable as always.

CL&P Service,., In fact, when you buy our

service today., you get a bigger bargain

_ ' ^ .. • than ever. Do you buy

anything else that is?

IWCnwkuiMJi LtwirAHOPOWERCOMPAHV
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JACK, TRAVER. Park Rd.,, was
elected Chairman of the Young
Republicans of Connecticut at
the annual YGOP Convention Sat-
urday in Bridgeport. He defeated,
Craig Wyckoff, of Darien, for
the post by a 1,54-80' vote, Mr.
Traver served; two terms, on,
the Town Council, is an active
member of the Watertown Young
Republicans, a member of the
Republican Town Committee and
served, last year as State Comm-
itteeman for the YGOP. He is
vice-president of the Traver
Electric Motor Co., Waterbury.

Mustache
Suit Recessed
Until Today
A hearing in U.S. District Court

in, Hartford on the, suspension, of
Barry Curran from Watertown
High School, was recessed until
today (Thursday), apparently to
permit a meeting between prin-
cipals involved in an attempt to
settle the matter out of court.

Watertown High Principal, Sum-
ner Libbey, Superintendent of
Schools Hames Q. Holigan and
School Board Chairman Edward.
W. Kaltia had been, brought, into
court by William Curran,, father
of the youth suspended Feb. 1,8
for sprouting a mustache in vio-
lation of the school, dress code,

Rang* & FIMI Oil
BARIBAUIT'S

GOT MAIN ST. OAKV1LLE
Te l . 274-3284 or 274-1220

f A Phmtbmg
PROBLEMS?

QUICKIE
• 14 INN

Swi

SALE
Plaits bgr Platt

Fabric Bam

2 0 % OFF
Uutj Sprint Shade*

21

Opes 104

Main St , Woodbury
It Mia Nor* 01

CORN1H

RUTH PLATT —

-to show cause why an. injunction
should not be .issued.'by 'the court
to permit the youth to return to
school pending disposition of a
suit against the trio.

Mr. Curran testified in, court.
Monday morning concerning his
son's suspension. Following a
lunch break and a meeting in, the
chambers of Judge T. Emmet
Glarie, the three-day recess was
announced, presumably for a
meeting between the Currans and,
the School Board.

Representing the Board in, the
case are Attys. Arnold J. Bai
and Douglas, L. Shrader of the
firm of Goldstein and Peck,
Bridgeport. The Currans are re-
presented byAtty. Robert Greece,
of the Waterbury Chapter of the
American Civil Liberties Union,
and, Atty. Andrew Unetic of the
same group.

Servicemen's
Corner

~USS RECOVERY "Navy Petty"
Officer Second, Class Thomas A.
Gauthier, son of Mrs. Frieda D.
Gauthier of Main St., Woodbury,
is now serving aboard the sal-
vage vessel, USS Recovery in.
Rota,. Spain.

The Recovery is expected to
serve as duty salvage ship in
the Mediterranean area, for
approximately six months.

•CHARLES DAY, former Town
Times advertising manager, has
been appointed Vice-President
for Public Relations of the Apart-
ment Owners and Managers
Association of American, accord-
ing to an, announcement by Rob-
ert J. McGough, Chief Executive -
Office of the Watertown-based
trade, association. A veteran of 20
years in media, Mr. Day has been
associated with several, Connecti-
cut, newspapers "and "radio and
television stations, in addition to
Ms own advertising and public
relations agency. He resides with
his wife,. Jean, and their two
children, Robert and Jeannette, at
1,01 Idyl wood Ave Waterbury.

SALE
Turf-Builder Sale 'ends Mar,., 31

Early Bird Sale
Saw S2 15,000' sq ft. bag .JJJW" 11.95
Save SI 10,000' sq ft bae 3 ^ 8.9,5
Sa,ve5#|: 5,000 sq, ft bag > * T 4.95

W A T E R T O W N
Building Supply Co.

56 Echo Lake Rd.
labr tom 274-2555

All you i i

is save money on a
PERCHEX

checking account*
No minimum PCIICIIKC* No complications*

At Colonial, Bank, we
think that PERCHEX is one
of the last of the real
bargains. And as. simple and
easy-to-understand as it is
economical. Only 10< for each

. check, used, plus a low 30*
monthly service fee.

If you use 10 checks per
month it costs you, just $1.30.
If you use ,20, just $2.30.

And. you, never have to

remember to maintain any
minimum, balance in, your
account.

Compare this with other
checking accounts being1

advertised, and. we think
you'll agree that PERCHEX
is a real -bargain.,

PERCHEX. Just one of
the many reasons why most
people in Colonialand bank
at Colonial.

The Colonial Bank
and: Trust: Company

• F.DJ.C

31 office* in Wtterbury • Bridfewter • Chwhire • Kent • Meridra • Nmptuck • New Mill ord
• Southbury » ThomMton • Torrinfton • WaUingford • Watertom • Woteott • Woodbury
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Church Services
Friends (Quaker) Meeting

Sunday, Mar. 29—Worship Ser-
vice. Wateriown Library,'9:30
a,rn,

- Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell A ves.

Waierbury
Sunday, Mar. 29--Service and

Sunday School, 10:45' a.m..
Wednesday, April I—Meeting,-

including testimonies of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

Evangel. Assembly of 'God,
Sunday, Mar. 29—Church Sch-

ool, Watertown Grange, 10 a.m.;
Worship Service, Watertown Gra-
nge, 11 a.m.; Evangelistic Ser-
vice, Litchfield Rd., opposite
Esso Station, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 1—Bible stu-
dy and discussion, Litchfield Rd.,
7:30p.ro.~ . • -

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Thursday, Mar. 26—Holy Com-

munion. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Mar. 29--Children s

Service, 9 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, with the Rev. Dr. F. W.
Otten, pastor, officiating, 10:30
a.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Mar. ' 26-Holy

Thursday Masses at 6:50' a.m.
and 4:15 p.m.; Solemn Mass with
procession and adoration. 8 p.in.
Confessions• 3 to 4 p.m. and

.. after evening Mass.
Friday, Mar. ,27--Good Friday

Liturgy consisting of Holy Com-
• .munion and Veneration of the

Cross, 12 Noon; Confessions,

9:30 to 11:30 a.m., 3 to 5- and
7:30 to 8 P'.m.; Stations of the
•Cross and"Sermon, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Mar. SB—Confess-
ions. ?:30 to 11:30 a.m. and
2-30 to' 5 ,p.m. No confessions
after 5 p.m. Vigil Mass for
Easier, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. •»—Easter San-
day. Masses at 6:45, 7:45, 8:45,
10.11:15 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr.- *"; -
School, for three-year-olds. 9:30
a.,m.; Herald 'Choir, 3:15 pjn.:
Pioneer Cto'ir, 4:15 pjn.: 'P*1"
grlm Choir. '6:15." pan.;
'Choir, 7:30' pjn. •

First Congregational
Thursday, Mar. 26-Holy Com-

munion and Service of Tenebrae,
'7:30 p.m.

Friday, Mar.27-Good Friday.
Tte'ee'-hour service at Christ
Episcopal Church. 12 to 3 p.m.;
Community Service, original dra-
matic service involving all local
Protestant clergy and .parish-
loners, in the sanctuary, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 29-Easter Sun-
day. Sunrise Service; Watertown
Golf Club. 5:30 a,m , followed by
continental breakfast in Wesley
Hall of' the Untied Methodist
:Cliii*tterI4lod.ffe»l Services of
Worship, 9:15 "and. 11 a.nr.-Nc
Church'-School. There will be a
nursery at the 9:15 a.m. service
only.

Monday. Mar. 30—Cub Scout
Pack Committee meeting. 7" p.m.

Tuesday. Mar. 31—M;issioos
Committee, Trumbull House, 7:30

• J , BLACK t SON, lIC.
Salts & Svrwic*

Wot*r Pompf, l'«W»

United Methodist
Thursday, Mar. 26--Chapel and

Cherub Choirs > 3:15 p.m.; Maundy.
Thursday Service, 'With Sacra-
ment of Holy Communion and-
Tenebrae in, a musical "setting
with the senior choir participating
7:30.p.m.

Friday, Mar.27--GoodFriday.
Three-hour" service at Christ
Episcopal Church, 12 Noon to 3.
p.m.; Community Service.'First
Congregational 'Church, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 28--Confirma-
tion Class. 11 a.m.

Sunday, Mar. 29—Easter Sun-
day. Sunrise Service. Watertown

- Golf Club, 5:30 a.m.; Celebration
Journey, an experimental type
worship with Holy Communion,
9:15 a.m.; Traditional Service
with choirs, 11 a.m. Sermon:
"When Philosophy Becomes Bio-
graphy." Junior High UMYF, 5
p.m.; Senior 'High UMYF, 7 p.m.
' Wednesday, April 1—United
Methodist Men's dub, 6:30 p,,m.

Friday, Mar. 27 --Good Friday.
Three-hour service at Christ
Episcopal Church, 12.Noon to3
p.m,; Community Service'at First
Congregational Church. 7:30p.m.

Saturday, -Mar. 28-BaptisiB
and Lighting of the Pascal Candle,
4 p.m.*

Sunday, Mar,. 29-Easter Sun-
•• day. Festival of Holy Eucharist,

8 and 9:45 a.m.
Wednesday. Apr. i-Episcopal

Churchwomen. 10 a.m.: Water-
faury Archdeaconry and Area
Council' meeting, All Saints
Church, Wolcott. 8 p.m.

Thursday, ..Apr. 2-¥estry
meeting, 8 p.m.

Thursday service, with reception
of new members, Holy Comm-
union and die ancient office of
Tenebrae, 7:45 p.m. This; is, a
candlelight service, recalling the
last hours of Jesus'* life on earth.
Senior Choir, 8:45 a.m.

Friday, Mar,27-GoodFriday.
Traditional three-hour service at

(continued on page 9)

Our lowest price ever
ond&nith

HANDCRAFTED
CONSOLE during our

value
spectacu

T h . MERDGEH
MSIfW-1 •
Danish Modern
styled compact
console in
'genuine oil
finished Walnut
veneers and
select hardwood
solids with
Scandia styled

VAUGHN BROS. TV
Staff Ikvnitd Tachnktani

274-1737
1125 Main St. Watirtawit

All Saints, Episcopal
•Thursday, Mar. 26—Holy Com -

munion and stripping of the Altar.,
7:30 p.m.

Union Congregational
d M 2 6 M

Union C o g g
Thursday, Mar. 26—Maundy

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK.EXCHANGE
AND OTHER LEADING EXCHANGES .

STOCKS - BONOS - MUTUAL FUNDS

OPEN SATURDAYS 9 to 12 A.M,

AT THE ELTON

753-0171 TELEPHONES 754-3112

INTRODUCING
THE "GREMLIN"

One Ride Is Enough To ConvieneeYou
That You Should Deport Your Import

%•>•£?

-•JW'STL ,, fwr/ l* it>*-;

'Y V

Limited time only

OFFERED IN A TWO PASSENGER AND
FOUR PASSENGER VERSION

Come in Today and, let Jolm, Charbonneau and,
Ray Walsh introduce you to the "Gremlin" ,. . .
Ifs All New for 1970 from, American Motors

GREMLIN
HORNET

REBEL
AMX «

§ JAVELIN
AMBASSADOR

BRADSHAW
• • • IRC8RPMUTE0 • • • American

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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ii\ Church Services
(continued from page 8) ~~"r£aiBtai«i Three-Hour Watch

Christ Episcopal Church. 12 Noon. Service. 12 Noon to 3 p.m.
to 3 p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 28—Devil's Ad-
vocates, 2:30' p.m.

Sunday, Mar, 29—Easter Sun-
day. Ecumenical, Sunrise Ser-
vice, Watenown Golf Club', 5:30
a.m., followed fay light breakfast
at United Methodist Church. Fam-
ily Easter Service, 9:30' a.m.
Sermon: "Why Seek the Living
Among t ie Dead?" Service of
Worship, 11a.m. Sermon: """Whom
do You Seek?"

Wednesday, Apr. 1—Ladies"'
AM meeting, 2 p.m.; Children's
Choirs, 6:45' p.m.; Boy Scout
Troop 52, 7 "p.ni.; Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.

St. John's
Thursday, " Mar. 26—Holy .

Thursday. Masses* 12 Noon and
7 p.m. Adoration until Midnight.

Friday, Mar. 27—Good, Friday.
Liturgical Action, 3 p.m.; Stat-
ions of the Cross, 7 p.m.; Ador-
ation, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Sunday. Mar. 29—Easter Sun-
day. Holy Communion, 8 and 10:46
a.m. No Church, School.

Monday. Mar. 30--AJL. Meet-
ing, 1,0:30 a.m.

•Wednesday. Apr. l—Girls'
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:45 p.m.

Judges Named
For Competitive
Art Exhibition

The. names of judges who 'have
accepted the task of selecting
prize winners at the: 4th annual
Competitive' Art Show sponsored
by the Watertown Art League
have 'been, released, by the chair-
men, Nancy Pistilll andCyrille
Cote.

They are: Mel Crawford, of"
New Milford; Herbert Greaves;
Bain, of Milford; and John. Gre-
goropoulos of Storms.

Mr. Gregoropolous is. an, in-
structor at the School of Fine Art,Saturday, Mar. 28—Holy Sat-

urday. Blessing, of Food, i l a..Hi, University of Connecticut and has
to 18 Noon and 1 to 2 p.m..; 'Con- »n excellent, reputation both as a

teacher and fine artist himself.
Mr, Bain teaches in the Milford
school system and. 'was a recent
guest-lecturer for the Watertown,
league. He also 'is an outstanding
water colorist. Mr. Crawford
is a popular area jedge of co.ni -

fessions, 3:30 to 6 p.m.; Mass.
10:30 a.m.

Sunday, Mar1. 29—Easter Sun-
day. Masses at 7. 8:1,5, 9:30,
10:45, 12 Noon and S p.m.

'Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Mar .26—Holy Com- petitive shows and, is well-known

munion, 10a.m., followed by Len- * » Ms own worits and national
ten, soring; Holy Communion and illustrations.
Meditation,, 7:30 p.m. Tbt 1 9 T O competitive show will

'be, held this year at Knights ..ofFriday, Mar. ST-Good Friday.

Attend Confertnee
Members of Sarah Whitman

Trumbull Chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution, r e -
cently attended the, 77th Annual
Sate Conference^ at the Hartford-
Hilton Hotel,.,

Delegates were Mrs. Francis
Geoghegan, Regent; Mrs. Syl-
vaous Jayne. Vlce*Regent; Mrs.
Wilfred Bryan and, Mrs. James
'Clark. Alternates' were Miss Inez
dough, Mrs. Randall Post, Mrs.
Eugene Lassieur and Mrs. Walter
Brolin. Also attending were Mrs.
William Cleveland and, Mrs.
.Harry Atwood.

Bake Sak
On Saturday. March 28, begin-

ning at 10 a.m. the Jaycee Wives
will' sponsor as "Easter Bake
Sale" at the Watertown Plaza.
in the event, of bad weather-the
sale will be held inside the First
National.

Columbus Hall, 1175 Main Street,
from; April 15 through 18. Any
Connecticut res idem is eligible to
submit two paintings or three
pieces of sculpture for the ex-
hibit. Several, cash awards and
ribbons will be given on Open-
ing Night, April 1,5. Entry blanks
and further' .'information wi.ll be'
sent, on request toBox-93, Water -
town. Conn.

The

Basket Barn
39 Grove St., Thomas ton

Hours: Won. through Sat.
9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

TEL. 283-5471

Happy
taster

MARCY'S flair Stylists
Main Street

WATBETOWN, CONN.

TeL 274-2885

Curran Wins ]
continued from page. 1) j

icbt. are permissable so long 1
is fki are not of so unusual a j
style a to cause distraction." fl

The no iifkatUn was made in
m attemp to bring the dress
code in lint with recent court
decisions and s part of an out
at court settlen. ?t of recent lit-
igation. Several -tool .board.
members express*. • misgivings
regarding this addiu nal relax-
ation of the dress ax \ leeiing
•Jiat the changes wfi. e ourage
:iie developmenvo'f den nemai
nfluences among Waterto i High
students.

They once again appe ea to
*,e parents of Watertown cnool
students to supervise the iress
and appearance of their c adren
'« a voluntary basis in an tempt
to maintain a high leve \ edu-
cational attitude' and, to minimize
exposure to undesirable a- t
iltience.

The court case referred, to is I
that brought about by the sus- •
pension Feb.. 18 of .Barry Curran i
;or wearing a mustache in no- f
.atfon of the then existing coae. f
«fhen the code 'was modified ear- \
,.ier this month the prohibition (
igainst facial 'hair was retained |
ana as a result Curran's father j
filed, suit against school officials 1
m U.S. District Court.

,.\n earlier story concerning |
•Jie court case is 'Carried on an |
mside page.

XENDALE. Arlz.--rimotiivJ. 1
Cunningham, son oi Mr. ana Mrs.
Sherbert Cunningham, 468 Hamil-
:on Ave.. Watertown, » s oeen
promoted-to airman first class ui
•he 0,S. Air Force.

iirman Cunningham, a jet air-
craft mechanic at Luke AFB,
Ariz., is with the 58th Organi-
sational Maintenance Squadron,
* unit of the Tactical Air Com-
•nand which provides comoat units
"or air support of U.S. ground |
'brces.

5 Year
ienewable Term

Savings Sank
Life Insurance

$5,000
:OSTS ONLY

S27.05
i i age

a, year

$ 2 8 . 4 5 a, year i
it age JO

S31.55 a year i
at age J5

$ 3 3 . 3 0 a year .
n age 40'

DIVIDENDS
-aw year I,?", as earn.ee!,.
-artinjr at the ena of

••ie nrxt vear. maKs
"isi even ness:

4SK US FOR
3ETAILS TODAY.

'miwî i Mie (o M t dttww

SB LI

• Send nit- irtc tutJcr on iow-cusi :s.BO.. "^ 326 •Send
J (There s am . .\» one will visit you. I

|

I Name

l|

City

ih« cwuptio in: M(. Ralph Hcnion
»URCi Lite Insurance ueparimeni
'uedMiiy aavincs wnk

I . North Mam Siceei:

I
I
• 'uertniiv. u>nn. 06730 J

\S&tetixny Savings
sooty Mutual Savings flank.

3fices at. North Mam and Swngs Streets.
31 Henden toad. Qme, A:ve. Shopping Plaia.

jloniai Shopping Flaia. soo Wokoct S I K « . ana in
Jtmiute, OakviJle. Vbkott and Prospect.

4cmber ftdtni Oepom Insurance Cofponnon.

W

7/

What You've
Heard About

HARBITS
Is True.'!!

We're oursrinq at the

seams with bunnies

daddy bunnies
nommy bunnie§

•aby bannie§

'VIoke this an Easier your cniidreni

•viil never rorgeT jraer rodav I
3'iick, up Saluroay, Maraii 28th 1
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S P E A K I N G O f

SPORTS
' By Bob Palmer

HONEST TO' 'GOODNESS
• ALL-AMERICAN

.- Though last week's basketball
items were to be the last of the
season but no it wouldn't be:
fitting to let Calvin' Murphy's

. sensational shootingperformance
in the first 'game of his post-
season tour at Naugatuck High
last Saturday go without some-
sort of comment. It would sound
like a press'agent's advance but,-

' it is so true , like for instance;
If you enjoy watching a great

'basketball player perform; if you
think'there is no longer any room.
for the little guy in: basketball
then, by all means get to see
Murphy* the three-time All Am-
erican-from Niagara viaNorwalk
High, play ball.
•••• Perhaps you did not get the
chance to watch .Murphy at Nau-
gatuck and far too many basket-
ball buffs did not-it still isn't
..too late. He'Will 'be at Kennedy
High Sunday night, It isn't very
often -one can get to watch this
type of talent. He scored 88 at
East. Hartford last Sunday night,

League, president Tony Simons
announced that the George Bassi.

1 Bocci League will open, the first
Sunday in May, the 3rd. Teams

y - a r e to elect their own captains.

-Like your shad fishing? A
memo received, tells us the Conn-

, ecticut River is the best shad-
fishing river in the Northeastern
'United Sates-and so close too.'
This year, thje brochure says,

" promises to produce another ex-
cellent season. The ultimate is
the, boat fishing from mid-to-'
late May below the Enfield Dam,.,
Fishing at the mouth of the Farm-
ingion River at Windsor Locks
is also good. Shad fishing in this
state is., affected by weather con-
ditions which may cause high
or ' low water. There ' is hope
that the .twin problems of dams

•and pollution will be corrected
over the next decade which means
that this "fine fishing should ••be
even better in, the near future.

It was only a couple of short
years ago that National League
football fans -were scoffing at
the •upstart American League
football, teams. The fact that the
AFL has worn the world champ-
ionship mantle for "the past two
years- has convinced, all but-the
Jie-bards that it's all one big
happy family today with an equal .

•• brand of football.
The same is about to happen

in, pro basketball, the ABA 'has
finally arrived. Belittled by the
almight NBA for many years,
the "other" league has finally
been able to' grab' its share of'"
big'names from the college ranks.

, What is needed now is a basket- "
ball world series replacing the
long., drawn out. playoff system
thai: is now in effect:

-The biggest thing that hap- "
pened in, local sports over the

" winter was the formation, of the
Watertown High Hockey, Club.

.,. Let's remind readers that. Water-
town High School is no way con-

JOHN C. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St.. OakvilU

PHONE 274-3005

NICHOLAS MATTOFF

Commercial Pfcotognpker
GrapfcicArts

- - caii mum
- ••" Wattrtown, COBO.

nee ted 'with this; organization,. (We
were' reminded of this quite em-
phatically .earlier in the year" when
we mistakenly referred: to the
hockey team as such).

Much credit can be given to '
the hoys who played so-well, the
men who gave long hours to the •
program which produced.not only
one team but-three, 'including the
Bantams and Pee Wees, and per-
haps most of all to Taft School
for making the Carl Mays Rink
at, Taft; available and to the Oak-
ville-Watertown Youth, Associ-
ation *" which .. supported, the
activities.

With" so many boys interested.
in hockey, Watertown High off-
icials could do well in, thinking
of terms of supporting such a

• program.

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO,
this week members of the Oak-
ville Bulldogs baseball team were
conducting a raffle to purchase the
first set of uniforms for its-
'baseball, team. The Bulldogs had.
one of the strongest: junior teams
in the area, winning every league
they played: in and; for a period
of five years they, lost only 10 or
1 2 games while 'winning more

••than 1001. Never waiting to be
sponsored, they each bought their
own uniforms and 'bats and got, to
where ever they "were playing
the best way they could, often
walking to Fulton Park, or Bunker1"
Hill where they played many of
their games. . . .Can you imagine
a kid making that kind of effort
today?

Muscular Dystrophy
Campaig^ Here
Realized $1,600

Alfred Smith, president of the
Liic'hf ield County -Waterbury
.Area Chapter of .Muscular Dy-
strophy Associations of Ameri-
ca,, reported today that.the re -
cent fund raising effort realized
a total of $1,9,500. from' the
house-to-house canvas, canisters
and mail.

The following is a breakdown
of the amounts raised in each
town, Waterbury $6,500, Torr-
ingron $4,100, Naugatuck $2,000,.

' Water town,-Oakville, $1,600,
Winsted United Fund $1,200, Tho-
niaston-- $1,000, Woodbury $900',
Wolcott $800, NewMilford United
Fund $'750. and Middlebory $650.

Mr. Smith, expresses his ap-
preciation to all. those who part-
icipated in the drive, to the Local

• Fire, Department for their co-
operation and help and to the re-
sidents of the various towns; whose
generous response made the drive
a success.

Funds raised in this annual
appeal will, be used, to support
research and,' to provide ser-
vices to local victims of mus-
cular dystrophy and* related d is- '
•eases. These services; include
wheel chairs, lifts, braces, ther-
aphy, periodic examinations,
summer camping, etc.

Ctai
A card party sponsored by the

youth of Christ'Episcopal Church
will be. held Friday. April 3. at
7:30' p.m. at the Church. There
will be door prizes and refresh-
ments. Players are to bring their
own cards.

GENUINE
Indian-Made Items

• Lamps • Carnival Glass

•'Msi.es • Milk Cans
• Antiques

We Buy Old Glass/Bottles,
Antique Items. Call us For
A, Fair Price.

ARROWHEAD

TRADIN* 'POST
7*7 Main St. Watertown

2Tf-lH:l

THINK OF FLO0B6
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

€38 E. Maim.

T1M:BERNETSKY, left was the winner of Cub Scout Pack 55" s
recent Pinewood Derby. Second, place went to Curtis Hlckeox,
center, with-Red. Studwell. right, coming in third.

Annual Meeting' 'Of
PJJL Toefldaar

The Annual, meeting of the Wat-
"erbury. Chapter of the Planned1

Parenthood League of Connect-
icut " will be held on, Tuesday,
March, 31 at 8 p.m. at the Castle
'memorial, Waterbury Medical
Association. Building, 30 Central
Avenue, Waterbury. All inter-
ested persons- are invited to at-
tend. . ,.

Guest speaker for the even-
ing will be Dr. Phillop Sarrel,
Assistant Professor -of Obstetr-
ics and Gynecology at the Yale
'University School of Medicine.
The title of his address is "Con-..
cepts in Family Planning."

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.

OdcviJU 274-2151

.RESTAURANT
Catering Service
• Lobsters • Steaks '" CtKips-.._ _

Complete Italian Menu

* Weddings * Banquets
•• • Stags • Parties
• Here or Anywhere

Full Liquor Peipil
... Air Conditioned

Ample Parking .

Complete Meals
MTO GO"

Phone 758-2094
& vout order will be ready
m h i'n ywiii a r r i v e . . ,

" ' ' OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Middlebury 1 4 (Near Four Coneis) Middlebory

Maker of America's

ZENITH
CHROMACOIOR

DURING OUR

mum.

CHARLES G. SARTOR!

- General. Landscaping

Lawn Maintenance

i i Cand« tfUI. Ed.
Tel. 274-2884

Watertown, Conn. "

fresk^eoery week

Our Office
Will be Closed

in Observance of
GOOD FRIDAY

MARCH 27

Post Office Drug Store
- M M fo Town Hod .

SB DeForttt St.
274-Hii

\
Tilt BERWICK • A45UM-1

Early American styled compact
console in genuine Maple

veneers and select hardwood
solids, exclusive of decorative

front and trim.

PRICED TO SELL

TRADE & SAVE
up to

$100.00

Btack *

TM: cmMcrair i n n *m m m counter

A mmmmm UTIUTII t C

1T8
Whit* ft. Color
alio

• Radios • Stereo*
• .Ckmctte T»p« Flayttf

<• EASY TERMS
We oper»t« our own Sflrtie*
Department on the premiict

DUHAMEL
ELECTRONICS

408' Buckingham St
©•!« ! • ' Td. S744074

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CLASSIFIED

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing, .Hot Water, Warm Air ft
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbury
'Tel 628-4711.

CARPENTER' AND MASON
WORK reasonable. Balding
repairing. Free estimate. T'aL
274-8397. Abo Snow Plowing.

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORK:
One of the most completely
equipped Paint ft. Body Shops
in, Connecticut. Wheel Align-
ment and Balancing. 141
Meriden Rd., Waterbury.

CHIMNEY CLEANING, odd
jobs, cellars, garages and attics
cleaned 274-8581.

THRIFTS;, GIFTS, antiques,
curiosities, cards and devotion-
al aids, lamps and furniture.
Monday thru .'Friday 10 to 5,
Saturday and Sunday 12 to S-
Ave Maria Country Shops,
48 South Main, Newtown.
426-2244. " f

L O S T: Thomaston Savings
'Bank Book No. W13998. Pay-
ment applied for.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS In
carpeting, see our larjre stock
of Mill Ends and Remnants
ten America's Beat Known
Carpel Mill*. Savings from 14
to %• Many large enough for

' wall • to - wall installation.
HOUSATONIC VALLEY BUG
SHOP, Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. 203-672-61S4.

STEPONAITIS

-U$TWO$WANT»-
laiuf, Homes, etc,
CAU 756-8416

-Atwood Agency—

Smkt

J«kal.llwwl
ffitftmt

AUUNESOF
PttSONAL, BUSINESS

AND GROUP
INSURANCE

274-4711
I nest te Ilia' Ttwn HoR)

Phi Delta Kappa
Taps Palladino
Vincent O. Palladine, 433

Woodbury Rd., was initialed, into
Phi Delta Kappa Fraternity re -
cently.

Mr. Palladino, who holds, a
.Mater of Arts Degree from the
University of Connecticut and is
a teacher of English at Crosby
High School, Waterbury. was In-
itiated into the 70,000 member
.international professional fra-
ternity at the University of
Bridgeport.

Phi Delta Kappa is designed
to stimulate the professional
growth of its members and to
meet the current needs of public
'education.

Mr. Palladino is an alumnus
of Washington & Jefferson, Col-
lege. Washington. Pa, He is a for-
mer chairman of the Republican,
Town Committee and past pres-
ident of the Water town Jaycees.
He is married and the father of
four children.

' Just arrived at Cninti'N'Printi
of Newtown, an enommoiia
number of Decorator Slipcorer
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Mate,
S t (Ml 2S) Newtown, Conn.

EMIL JEWELERS—EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING and
Guaranteed Workmanship.

FOR RENTJ Floor Sanders ft
Polishers, Power Saws, Lad-
dan, Plumbing Tools, 101 r«n-
tal, tools for home owner*.

Watertown Bntldinf Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

WANTED: Parents or teach-
ers. World Book, Childcraft,
full or part time. $500 guar-
antee. CaO 668-9760, or 'write
Box 262, W. Simsbury, Conn.
06092.

FOR SALE: HO two - lane
double eight rare track mount-
ed on board. Twenty - volt
transformer, three can,, lap
counter, dare devil set, scenery
and extra parts. $25. Call
274-516(1.

FO'R. SALE: 1867 Buick deluxe
sport, station wagon. One own-
er. Settling' estate. Call 274,
4678.

EVENING CREWEL and nee-
dlework class beginning Apr.
2, Call Yam Box, 54 DeFmrt
8b,, 274-5612, for further tn-
fonnatfoii>.;

FEMALE HELP WANTED t
Foot and small power press
operators. C A 1, Iffg., 1445
Main St , Watertown.

'FOR RENT: One-family honae,
four room*, Oakville, .good,
location. No animal*. Refer-
ence*. Call 274-4905.

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

Special ixino. in 1 tali on & American Food

1400 MAIN STREET

HOURS:
Mm,. -Sal: 5:30' AM to 7:3©

7 AM to *oo»

STOP IN SOON!!

THINK SMALL-*1943"
itTOVOUtSWACttMDAM

nNBRMIMMHES
immttm Tin—lit «

274-8846
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24 Fire: Alarms
During February

Varenown s Volunteer - ire
Department responded :o 24 ai-
irms during February, according
:o me montnlv report JI .-"ire
Ihief A very w. Lampnier.

'lalls were as roilows: orusn,
sight, 5arn, one; Car ana ITUCK,,
•wo; dtore. one; sank, one; aior-
ige Me4, one; Sus ;nea. one;
Vashdown. xie; emergencies.
our; Mutual aid, one; raise ai-
irmsi •'wo: ana, miscellaneous,
:sne.

•= = 3> 9

""he most impressive eviaence
)i tolerance is a Golden redding
•in i versa, ry.

DANIEL L, PUTETTi a member of The Association of Korean
Martial Arts, ,133. Main St., Jakville, recenuv was awarded a
trophy for a third place finish in the black belt category in Paul
Arel's International Karate Championship held at the University
3t Hartford. Mr. Putetti, wno boids a tirst aegree rea belt with
AKMA, is being trained bv Romaine Staples, aead instructor or
AKMA and a Third Degree Slack Belt, m Korean Karate, rang
SOD Do, He is owner oi" Mastercrau rool and Machine Co.. ioutn-
.ngton, and resides at 10,1 Hillexest AVC. Afaterourv, with his wife
and two children,

SPECIAL SALE |
Thru March, 31 Only |

CROWLEY MAYTAG |
232 Main, St.. Oakville (

Tel. 374-3003 |

Brides, attendants
formals, mothers

Joyce's
tor oppt. coll 756-3251

Secretaries Week
Vaterburv Chapter ot the Nat-

ional Secretaries Association,
iii'l. will usher in the 19thannual
Secretaries Week, April 19-25.
cub a Brunch to oe held at 5kv-
.ine Restaurant, ichratft Drive.
-Wateroury, April 19,, at 3:30a.m.

•vlembers and friends will meet
it *:45 a.m. '.o attend services
« immaculate Conception Churcn
iod, ;j a.m. it St. .jhn s
IliscopaJ Churcn.

highlight of the weeK's ict-
vvities will be ine presentation
3i scno lax ships :otaling -5L.0OC
"o ;nree students planning *c
further their oaucation -si :ne
justness field.

Secretaries Day. April 22, will,
'be observed by members taking a
secretarial student Into their oif-
xes tor on the job viewing oi a
"lay m the life of a secretary "..

idiss Shirley Peterson, CPSi
s m charge, of arrangements ano
,:s being assisted1 by Miss Mar-
orie Atherton; Miss Helen Ba-
varian; Miss Kav Kamor: Miss
Aon Lavigne and Mrs. Madeline
3a,r,h,es. Reseravauons nav «
•nacie bycontacunMiss Peterson,
.36 Store Avenue, or any tnemoer
.»" the Chapter,

lutn is tne time ot life wnen
•TU can run a last mile on, tne

'.racK out need an, auto to get
:ou :Q, tne corner arug store,

i WILLIAM I . TROTTA I
! l»oi Eitott flrokef i
i /PRAlSALi
1 625 Main Street Wotertown (
1 ,274,2097 — 367-9023 ]

1 .iUILD OPTICIANS {
1 Contact Lmses i

Irs . Perkins
)ld Fashionea

3ARDCANDY
Htttw (»r yo» it

'laniktac *• "ftei I a n "
tP»rt*rSl

•r m WMASTV Hi. Wtr.

iCHEESEI

PIONEER

nc.
Autlioiiied

*O0 Straits
tVatertown

ONION SETS
3y the Pound or

ASPARAGUS ' ROOTS
'SEEDS

Garden Fartfliien
5-10-5 5-10-10 10-10-10

HOSKINGS NURSERY
'if' Port« St. W.Urtow*

'Tel 2744S8i

ilillllffllllHl'liilllfllllllilllllill'll

I ENGINEERED i
I SESTERINGS |
I ,#ro 1
J'PLASTICS, INC. 1
1 i i
| VATEKTOWN |

I NDUSTRY I

IMPORTED 4 DOMESTIC

C HEESES
Gou r mei Food s f Git t • i e m s

Sift Certificates
<Ctmi

iickory

Op>n SundayWC aaad

CHAS. F. LEWIS!
Snow (Mowing

So ruling
Trucking

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

HEMINWAY
JARTIETT
MFG. CO.

MTERTOm. COM.

4YIOM THREAD

IRAIDED LIMES I

TENANTS
WANTED

Fir Propo$ea

Tin Canter Of
WITERTQWN

Will te tocoted tMit to
Htw <rost' 'Office M
m WmdmM A*t.

m !ovo«t to renoflt tp
IMN
Lowyers, Accountants.

j Leo Fabian
1 itoi Estate frafcer f

• 274-3514 2744382 I
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deal with personal leave time,
time off for parent conferences,
teaching assignments;, new pos-
itions;, extra pay for extra duties,
'administration ratios a n d
coaches' salaries.
- "In" some areas the Board felt
the requests were matters of
'board, prerogatives and not pro-
per subjects for negotation. Some
requests were met, or partially
met, and others rejected. Some,
as in the •case of coaches" sal-
aries, are proposed for farther
discussion.

Heading the negotating" com-
mittee for the W.E.A. is Mrs.
June Legge, Edmund Rosa is
chairman of the Personnel Re-
lations Committee which is neg-

' otiating for the Board. Meetings
are scheduled each Wednesday
evening from 8 to 10 p.m. in an
effort to iron out an agreement.

'" Drug Seminar
(continued from; page 1)'

The Seminar is sponsored. by
iltft grade Humanities Class at
Watertown High, with the assist- "
ance and cooperation of the
Watertown Education Association
and the Board of Education.

Teachers Ask - .
• " (continued from page 1)
the first step down to $2,275
for those on _ the top rung of the
6th-year table.

Total dollar amount-asked In
salaries' by the teachers in
$485,735, including about $6,300
to place three non-degree
teachers on the Bachelor's scale;
Increases of $6,445 fa ratios paid
principals and vice-principals;
and $3,212,50 in additional sal-
aries for coaches of various
sports.
• Also asked, by the teachers
is a •• revision- of the grievance
procedure, with the Board's pro-
posal differing in a number of
respects from the request.

Agreed to, in principle, by the
• Board is a request for duty-free
lunch periods for all teachers.
The Board said this -would be
granted, if possible, with
teachers' aides to'be implemented
whenever required by state sta-
tute.

A request that: class sizes be
limited to no 'more than 15-20'
pupils up to grade four, no more
than 25 in grades five-and six"
and, no more than 25 on the
secondary level, except English,
which would be 22, was rejected
by tnc Board. It said that class
size is the prerogative of the
Board and is not negotiable.

The Board duUigree to assign'
no secondary teacher to" more
than, five class periods a day.
except in those areas requiring
special jabs and on consent of

" the teacher; and no teacher would
'be assigned" to cover classes
during preparation time without
being compensated'ai the rate of
$10 per hour, to be paid by the ••
teacher wihose class is covered.
Teachers had asked the five class
limit act! S.IO payment, but asked
that the $10 per hour be paid by
the board,

• Keqi!es!.> that the Boa rd provide
at its expense Blue Cross, CMS,
tuajo:!- medical, group life insur-
ance and long term disability in-
surance, were rejected, and the

" Board proposed to continue in-
surance coverages as currently
provided.

Other requests by the teachers

'The first session will deal with
the Law Enforcement aspect and
will feature talks by Chief Joseph
driello and Detective Sgts. Frank
Lecchi and Frank D'Amico of the
Water-town' Police Department;
State Trooper .Richard Covello,

. of the Litchfield Barracks; and
State- Representative 'Bernard
Avcollie, of Naugatuck, an attor-
ney and Chairman of 'that town's
Drug Advisory Council,

At the April 1 session the
speaker will be Gerald Buswell,
Chief Probation Officer for
Waterbury Superior Court.

Other sessions are slated for
Tuesday, April 7, at which the
rehabilitation aspect of drug ad-
diction will he discussed by re-
presentatives • from DARTEC:
.Monday, April, -13, wheo. Dr., Dan-
iel O. sayres, Waterbury psych-
iatrist, will be the speaker; and
Wednesday, April 15, when a
Community Workshop- will wind up
the programs.

Mrs. June Legge. and William
White, faculty advisors to the
students involved, in the,program,
said this week that for years the
drug problem has been_*'slowly
eat ing its way into our population

bringing dreadful results. It would
never have seemed possible that
the problem would hit 'here 'in.
Watetowin. but whether we realize
it or not, it is here today.

"Probably the most popular
thought today on drugs and youth,"
they continued ,•• " i s . . .maybe
the" Mis next door, but mine
would' never. . .Of course they
wouldn't. Not in, front of you,
anyway.

"Do you really know what there
is to know? For example, last

"year fa New York City alone 224
teenage, deaths resulted from the
use of heroin. So far this year
more than 40 deaths have been
.recorded. It is believed that at

present there are 25,000 young
addicts in New York City and by
'this, summer this; figure will
rise to 100.000. Also, it is be-
lieved 'that heroin addiction below
the age; of 25 has increased 40
.per cent from 1968' to 1:969.

"What can, we do? The. first
thing-we can, do to combat this
problem is to .become informed,
know what it is all. about and
the threat it presents to our soc-
iety. The students are doing their
pan by presenting the Drug Sem-
inar Series.*"'

There 'is no. charge for the
seminars which are open, to all
residents of the community.

INCOME TAXIS PREPARED
by John J. Carolan

767WolcottSt. . . Waterbury
<NEXTTOBAR.B-Q-LAND)

Hours: Monday thru Friday 12 noon to I I p.m.
.Saturday 12 noon to 5:30 p.m.
Sunday 12 noon to 8:30 p,m.

PHONE 754-6632 or 755-8744
' HOME 755-9134 .

vincent, o. palladino
real estate broker'

274-3942 753-4111

WHTEEHOUSE

• a

- .Landscaping and
Lawn Maintenance

Kenneth L.. Whitehouse
Bassett Rd. — - 274-685!+

SNOW
PLOWING
24-Hour Serv ice

Gen vfl fill I onm

Sunii Si out'

LAYTON
TRUCKING

5 7 4- 6 14 3

for o good
cup of cof f«
to

a full m«ol
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Chart ool Bra ill! ing a new tf««t

plui Doily Specioli
Main it. Watt'town 274-8102

I

Hi t '";•
doesn't say
Goodyear
on the tire,'"
...it can't be
POLYGLAS

SAVE NOW... lowest prices Goodyear ever
advertised on Polyglas tires
• 79 Scries site wiih low profile for steady ride, steering • Broader Coot print trad ion
contact than companhle conventional size tires • Two Polyester cord body plies, non-
Dai spotting two iibt"['glass belts suppress tread-squirming wear and maintain iraction
effectiveness

"SAVE" MOW ON BUCKIALLS 0 1 WHITE WALLS

lu'Wiit
Sin .

WM1
C7S-14

E 78-14

FM-14- ••

Gll-U
NJt-M
JM-M
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'mis
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(51.IS

Sato
Met
1SM1
tltll
nut

' 139.511

» n
fX t l •
ttui

H5.7J

mis

tan
pun

WtflTEWALL
TriH-in

Pitta

»T.M
»?.«s
mis
S4US

HS.8S

mm
- »is

Mitt
M.55
:t»l«i

- SSOS
ISMS
»,I5

Sill
Met
» «
fUM
IJMl
taut
mm
tmm
SKI?

sw.»
. W5.M

S»l!
$51U

fOll

nnFic
-Ei. Tat,
Ma firadi

1190
BIS „
12.35 '
•»5S
S2.6I

K B
S2JI

.. e* i

i3.fl
- «;,»

• i l l *

bltdnnll hibtilesi
s in C.»],4 plus S2.1.5
F«. E«, T»i. N.0 trwle

'UNITED
TIME

ONLY I

GOODfYCAR
t gnat tim buy in it's price rang$,..

4-ftY NYLON CORD
"ALL-WEATHER ' K " 'TIRES

• Clean s i i l nn l l slrsign. nilial, darts on skou'lilcr

' • Triplc-lcmpered nylon cord ennslruclion

• Buy now al these low prices

UOUM

,AIY OF THESE SIZE'S

e i E
LOW
PRICE

W'SiIS
J . B i l l
f,ZSi],4 luni'uniiuss

ARMAND'S FUEL CO
131 Davis St. 274-2538

»» » • • » » • » • • » » • • » » » •

Ookville
IMtttMttNft*1 iHl
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